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( $1.5 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Mew AUvrrUeemciH-.

B gypti&n OU—W. J. C. Na fiel.
Benefit Concert. Mrs. Fletcher.
Spring. 1883, Spring Misa Stewart.
Cher i y dale Farm James C. LeTouzel. 
Farmers and Gardners-John A. N at tel.
Sale of Valuable Village ITopcrtv Crcrnr &. 

Muir.
Chancery Notice to Creditors - John Win

chester.
in tho County Court of the County of Huron— 

Isaac F. Tome.
Dissolution of Partnership Craib, Mac 

cr & Co., Clinton.

Loans and Insurance.
JVrONBY TO LEND. — PRIVATE 

-LVX funds—on freehold aeourity. Apply to

Dentistry.

M•TI3T. Offlco and residence. West Street 
doors below Bank of Montreal. Gode 

1758

Ihe People’s Holumn.
OST-ON MONDAY, THE FIFTH

I iniL. between Goderiohand John Morris', 
i. a Mink Bob. The finder will be n 

r leaving it fit this offloe. li lt

VrOTICE -PARTIES HAVING ANY
ll Malm or olalmi against me, will oblige 
by seeding In their account» on or before 
Saturday. Merck 3itb inet. I will leave for 
Winnipeg on Tuesday. April 3rd. sure. J. C. 
CURRIE 1W1

T?OR SALE OR TO RENT. — A 
V good frame house and two lots on Palm- 

(irstna street, the bouse ooototoing « room», 
utossU and cellar la good repair. GooflaUWe 
and orchard attached. For particulars apply 
to E K Watson, pale tar. Goderich. ISSfi-ti.

/COMFORTABLE HOUSE TO RENT 
V J That fine taiek house on North at., Im
mediately north ef the registry offlte, to open 
for rental The house Is very convenient in

------------Uculsr. i-os. mai on given on May
particular» apply to 0. N. Davie.

every partie 
17th. For ps 
l* It.

J^OTICE.

I of said estât*
_• for ii

unpaid aooouate ■
inst., will on that —____

E. CAllPION, 
Solicitor for 

Goderich, March 6th. I8P.

estate ef the Ute W. 
notice that the 
i in my

collection «Bd that all 
Bring thereto on the 10th

pARM FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
Mr. J. C. Currie baa reeei ved laetruotiena to 

anil by aactien on Thereday. *th of Match, 
lail oa the premiere, that desirable farm bs 
tog aorth half of the earth half of tot Ik oea. I 
Wemt Wawanoeh. otmtatoiag !» noma. mere 
hr lean On the farm to a frame bare Bad 
tahle. a good concrete house, and first atom 
orchard A small rivulet runs across oae ear
ner of the farm. It la situated on a goad grav
el road within I miles of Dungannon and 
ahmit the stuns from the Nile. Terme $100 
nanny of sale; »M0 mors In tea days, tatonos 
secured by first mortgage with in wrote at • 
per oent per annum. Rato at 1 o'*1

Leades borough, * Feb. t1
lMfi-td.

Keys found.—a couple of
small keys on a string, were found dur- 

inf this week and left ai this office. The own- 
or can have them by paying for this fidv . Ap
ply at this offloe. _______  ;

HO FOR VfrlNNIf oMi

Being about to remove to WinuiycA, I nave 
ilispoied of uiy auction business to Mr. James 
Prentice, who came to me highly recommend 
<*l. and who i am satisfied will fill the bill. I 
iro.it that uiy friends in the county will give 
him that liberal support which they so gener
ously accorded ma in past years. I will re
main here until 1st April and in the mean 
time will conduct all sale» ontmsted to me. 
.1. C. ( VitltiE, The People’s Auctioneer.

1878.

J^NGRAViNG.

All kind.' of plal.i and ornamental ongrav- 
ing,gold, silver, ivory.4>earl, execu'-rid neatly 

< heapl v unde xpedit4onwl> . Door plates made 
and cnerraved on ohort notice. Estimates 
given. C. J. NEWMAN, Houth-st.,Goderich, 
practical engraver to the trade. 1877-wtf.

House and lor for sale.
A f: a no house nearly new. witn 1$ foot 

(veiling, containing 6 rooms besides hall, pan- 
ry and g m> 1 cellar with wood sned and other 

netbuildiugt will be sold on reasonable terms. 
A good well Li on the premises. For particu
lars appiy to VV.A.RB YNAd, Ne wgate Street.

ITOUSR, AND LOTS NOS. R3 AND 
n 76. porner of Viotorla and East etrets, in 
he town of Goderich, for sale cheap, or will be 
tt hanged for farm property. For na Oculars 
Mplv to J .1.3. Smaill, Architect, oflic Crabb*s 

itlock or J. C. Corrib, auctioneer.

^10R SALE.

A unt class briek house, cellar under the 
wi old house, a»d 18 acres land on the Bay- 
■tod roui, Nodarloûsthero Is a good stable and 
driving shel.hard and soft water on the prom
ues, ground* well laid ont. For particulars 
tf.piy on the premises or to H. Soecmlller, 
Godorir.h Foundry. 1875-tf.

pon SALE
Mrs Noiau oilers for sale the tallowing 

urovert? in the town of Goderich, Lot 177, 
In east half of lot 175 and the west half of lot 

il» There is a story and a half framo house in 
zavl r-.r Ur. 12 room and kitchen, good stone 
itollar. hard end soft water. To.rm, easy. For 
ierikur particulars apply to fc. .LAMPION, 
Solicitor. Ooderlrh. 187»-3m,

w0 HOE TO DEB TORS-NOTICE IS
i,,r |,v given that all po.rl.io3 indebted to 

ibe ui ; rsigtiod by note or bock aooount ore 
rnau.vUid to settle the some at once and tbere- 
itv tavr in enforced colleot.lon. T mean buel- 

\H RAH AM HMITIf. 1368

11V SALE.-THAT DESIRABLE
rnauleuee, corner Brittania routl and Mc~ 

„rcet, opposite the High Behoof, with 
Tab house is in good repair with 

house and stable and other out 
tiY'ilTiiirs. The gar J vn L* weU stocked with 

• ---<m grape vine», shrubory, See.,- f ' ' g 1 IL II. COZfZKNS.
Kor Liras apply V. Eavisou & •'“j"'*'!"
.irrn..-r' ____ te_'_

li«0R

l) J119.U

£jU)R 
P Vain 

pjtrdti 
t.n acr-1 

.SLdjU i 
propf;

SALE OR TO RENT-THAT
I'roperly known as the Shep- 

vvr.i and Dost Office, with quarter of 
.f iiod. is offered for sale or to rnnt. 
; ora all now and freah this year. The 

r.as other business which will rc^ 
A,*e attantion. Alio the west half of 

:: K.D. Ash field ; all new land ; two,e 1 - . .......... I .../si la " ml or\m fftri-

Geo. Swanson, Uodvrich.

<6500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
tlP CAMERON, HOLT&CAMKKCW. Godc- 
ich._________________ 1759.

<>50,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
W on good Farm or flret-claae Town Property 
-tSper cent. Aeplr to IL RA.DCLIKKE 1761

NEWS ABOUT HOME.
“A chicl'd amang ye. takin* notes. 

An’ faith he’ll prent it."

VfONBY TO LEND IN ANY
ItX amount to suit borrower» Bt 6 to 6* per 
cent. Private fund». Apply to Hbaokk and 
Morton. Goderich.

IVfONBY TO LEND.—A LARGE
1»1 amount of Private Funds for investment 
it lowest rate» on flrst-claee Mortgagee. Apply 
to GARROW it PROUDFOOT.

T OAN8 FREE OF CHARGE.— 
JU Money to lend at lowest rate*, free of 
any coat» or charges. 8EAGER <fr MORTON, 
opposite Colborne Hotel.

Goderich. 23rd March 1881. 1778.

^20,0#0 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
W on Farm and Town Property at lowest In
terest. Mortgoges purchased, no Commission 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money in one day
If title is satisfactory. -DAVISON & JOHN 
STON. Barristers, fcc.. Goderich. 1761

P RADCLIFFK, FIRE, MARINE,
IA/. Life and Accident Insurance Agent. 
Representing firat-ciaas Companies. A bo agent 
for the Canada Live Stock Insurance Co. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, either in Town oi 
Farm Property, in any way to suit the borrow
er. Ofloe—(up-stalrel Kay’s block Goderich

Medical.
TXR. W. G. 8. MACDONALD, M. D.,
XJ C. M.. Physician, Surgeon. Accoucheur, 
etc. Office and residence. Main street. Au- 
bun. 6 m.-1866.

fA R. MoDONAGH, M.D., PHYSIO-
VT. IAN. 8URQBON, Ac.. Graduate of Tow 
onto University. Moerliste of the Royal Col

Oyfioslte Bailey's Hotel, Hamilton atroe^God-

TYl McLKAN, PHYSICIAN, 8UB-
i j MW, Coroner ka Ofiot and seeldonoe 

BrueeâHreet, second door wsot of tfitufs 
Wrest. im.

IJ G. MACKID, M. D., PHYBI-
11. cton. Burgeon and Accoucher. Graduate 
of Toronto University. Offloe opposite Oaa»r 
ran A Cameron's Beak, L non new. If not In 
offloe. enquire nt the ■nek. Offl-y.

IY Itti, SHANNON A HAMILTON,
U Pnyslolnnn Burgeons, Aoooeohers, Ac. 
offlee nt Dr. Bhnnnon's residence, near the
grol Oederloh. O. C. fisissos, J. C. Hamil
ton 1761.

JNSURAN0E CARD.

—
BRITISH A88. CXXY. ToBOMTO-KstabUshe

PHOENIX IN8. CO’Y, of London England) 
Established 1781

HARTFORD IN8. CO’Y. of Harttokd. Conn 
- Established 1810.

Risk» taken in the above flrst-olase Offices at 
the lowest rates by HORACE HORTON.

The unaersigned is also Appraiser for the 
CANADA PERTLOAN and SAVINGS CO’Y 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on first-class security, rom
7 to 8 per Cent.—Charge» moderate.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goder ;n tiepL 10. 18».

Strayeb Animals.
I"iOG FOUND.-CAME ON THE

premise» of the subscriber lot 9, con. 8. 
township of Colborne, a small black and white 
dog with tan-colored head. Tho owner is re
quested to prove property, pay chargee and 
take It away. JOHN M. BUCHANAN, Col 
borne. 1875.

Legal.
IA C. HAVE3, SJLiUirjR Ac.,
Iv corner of the square and West
stret, iriliriuh. over Butler’» bookstore, 
money to loiiil at loxvest rates of interest.

I EWI8 & LEWIS, BARRISTERS, 
M-J Attorneys, Solicitors in Ohonoery &c. 
Office in tho Court. House, Goderich.

Ira Lewis, M A., B.C.L. E. N. Lewis.
1820.

/HARROW & VROUDFOOT, BAR
RISTEI18, Attorney», Solicitors, etc 

Goderich. J. T. Garrow, W. Prondfoot. 175

UEAOKR & MORTON, BARRIS
O TEHS, Sec.. Sec., Goderich and Wingham. 
C. Stager Jr.. Goderich. J. A. Morton, wing 
ham. 1751,

(CAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON,
" V Barrister», Solicitors in Chancery, See. 
3oderlch and wbigham. M. (k Cameron, U 
C.; P. Holt. M. G. Cameron, Goderich. W. K
Maco.ni, Wingham. 1751.

TOW» TOKOS.

Ipwliesare dreadfully afraid of freckling in 
March, but Sallows, the photographer, laughs 
at freckles, and every lady who sits for a 
a picture can rely on looking as if her com
plexion was faultless.

The long winter is drawing to à close, and 
the lime for coughs and colds is at hand. 
Ward off the baneful effects of dampness and 
malaria, bv using only the best liquors for 

You'll get the beet at W.medical purposes.
L. Horton's.

Gelt Room Monjuxos.- The demand for 
this moulding is Increasing daily. No well 
appointed house Is complete without it. The 
cost Is but trifling and the advantages numer
ous,, voiding nails and the breaking of piaster 
and picture» can be hung to suit light end 
taste. Saunders <£- Son carries a full line end 
fits It up cheapest in town. Artistic picture 
framing a speciality.

Mothers 1 If you favor the comfort of your
selves and your children, yon ought to get a 
baby carriage. C. F. Strauhel, Hamllton-et. 
will open out this week the finest lot of Amer
ican carriages ever imported to this town, 
which for style and quality cannot be bsat. 
and at prices that will defy competition. If 
you wont anything nobby In his line, glve hlm 
a call before purchasing elsewhere, and judge 
for yourselves.

Good Friday.
Marbles, marbles, marblee.
Mr. Troy of Wawanoeh has removed 

to Godet tch.
Master EM. Logan left for East Sagi

naw last week.
Miss Lucy Whitely will spend Easter 

in the Forest City.
How many eggs do you oaekle-ate y eu 

can dispose of on Sunday— Easter 1
Mrs. Cantelon mother of Mr. D. Can-
Inn baker, West St. ia suffering from a 

lung attack.
Mr. U. B. Johnston left last week for 

Kansas, where he will spend some time 
with his parente.

The Lenten devotions at 8L Peter

The choir of the North-at. Methodist 
hurch aang at a tea-meeting at Man 
heater on Foday evening last. *

Mise Ida Strauhel returned from Tor- 
nto last night to spend her Master vac* 
ion with “the old folks at home."
SiATieo Rnrz—The rink will be open 

hi» (Friday) evening. The head wilt be 
a attendance. General admission, 10c.

Misa Louisa Seeyailler of Walkerton, 
who has been visiting friend» in Gode- 
ich, is now the gueet of friends at Clint
on.

Mr. John Robinson,our popular vooal-

Mr. G. C. Wright, of Berlin, formerly

Miss McMahon has had quite a severe

Banking.
BAN It OF MONTREAL.

CAPITAL.
smir/.im.

t n.ooos-m.

/>
Goderich

GLASS
Branch.

Munaucr.

Allows interest on depoeii*. Draft», letlc» 
of credit and circular not<*H issued, |>ayah 
in all porta of the wx>rid. 1764.

cANADIAN rank of commerce

l*aiA up OapitaJ, 
fatty

$ctoovtoov
$7,//W,0OD

•> -î E.D. AJlBIiom; ou new ia.uu. vvTu
,vr "v'i-d3 two L >od xvclh. L-.nd comfort- ■•2 A1 »..., ' . Yoûsc rhe lot con rains 10» aci-wt.

.»f wb 
b»ril w:i

‘^rc ole&red and all well fenvxxd. 
50 acres heavily timbered with 
* ii*or particulajre address 1'.

r,TvWNlt-: sbeppardton P.O.

President HuX rPAf AHTF.lt
Central Matuiçcr, - W. ft. ».

Goderich Branch,
A. M. ROSS, - Managru.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
the principal Tovxtls and Cities in Canada 
Great Britain and the United Htatca, bough 
and so Id

Adx anceato Farm era on Notes, with oecog 
move endorsers, without mortgage, 175

Auctioneering
> OTIRRIE.THF, PEOPLE’S AUC

!3d.Tl-.lu Ont mi

TAMES SMAILL, ARCHITB0T, &c. 
• " omcc. Crabb's Block. Klngatooi eL, Iloilo 
rich I'lausand npcnifloaLions drawn correct

(jarpenterV piasteror -. amlyaa^io’a wort 
ouretl u.n-1. valued

Sermons will he preached morning and 
vening in St. George's church to-day. 
ervioes will also he held in R. C. 
hurch
Messrs. Harry Clucas and R. Logan, 

rr- at Sarnia engaged at painting and 
ecoratmg the new steamer “United 
hnpire.’’

Miss McQuarrie, of Bay City, Mich., 
who formerly taught in St. David’s ward 
school, is visiting friends in and around 
~ -deiich.

The Misses Wilkinson are opening nut 
a dress and mantle making establishment 
on West st. next door to their present 
millinery store.

Don’t fail to tumble to tho racket at 
Curries auction mart, opposite the Col- 
borne hotel to-ir.orrow (Saturday! Cm - 
rie’s last sale in town.

Mr. Stephen Andrews has removed iiis 
butcher shop to tho well-known stand on 
Hamilton street Mr. W. McLean lias 
stepped down and out.

"Owing to the holiday (Good Friday), 
we have gone to press father earlier than 
usual, and have not been able to insert 
correspondence from lato main.

A number of tho residents of Goderich 
availed themselves of the special tram to 
Scaforth on Wednesday evening t<> attend 
the military concert in that town.

On Friday last Mr. Brohman, of the 
Maitland House, gave an oyster spread 
to a number of friends. Hrohman can 
do the thing up in style when ho likes.

We aro sorry to learn that our old 
friend McNair, the seedsman, has been 
laid up by a severe cold. And the ice 
h;is been in such good trim frr curling, 
too.

Agnus May, the adopted tlaughter of 
Mr. lL-bt. Henderson, It..* been very 
low from a severe attack of diphtheria, 
but is now recovering, we at-- rlea.,*d to 
state.

Mr Aliiert Booth, left for i’arki'mle 
on Saturday to attend tho funeral cf his 
aistor-in-law the late Mrs. Booth, daugh
ter of Mr. Dn.alJ. who 1. vd in Goderich 
a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. L. Johnston, who 
have for some time past been visiting 
friends at Clinton Springs. N Y . and 
Goderich, returned to their home in I a-
kota last week.

F. M. Williams ma:. - f -r*.e timer, will 
be in town all next week, parties wishing 
pianos tuned will laavv wurd.a. Mr. -Fas. 
lmrie’s book store, or a-- Mr. Gordon s 
furniture warerooms.

The funeral of the late Mrs. James 
Johnston was the largest Witness
ed fora very long time, about one hun
dred vehicles following the remar.s ,'c‘be 
deceased to the

The annual Eaater concert in counec 
tioo with Mn. Fletcher's school will be 
held in the Temperance ball, on Friday, 

j March 30th. A good programme lias 
| been prepared. See adv’t.

From the Regina Leader we learn that 
lour former townsman Mr. Dixie Wat 
son has been appointed clerk of the 
court for the Qu’Appelle division of the 
Qu’Appelle and Saskatchewan district.

Mr Jamee McCaig, who haa bean-ab
sent from town tor a number of years, 
returned from his home at Dunkirk N. 
Y. to attend the funeral of his mother, 
the late Mrs. William McCaig, who died 
suddenly on Friday Inst.

Dr. John Garrow is now on a visit to 
Canada after a successful examinmtion in 
medicine, and the winning of hii parch
ment. He in the gueat of hia brother, 
Mr. J. T. Garrow. The doctor hasn’t 
forgotten Ontario politics yet.

Mr. T. Gilroy, the well-known iniur- 
ance man, ia in town. He is delighted 
with Manitoba, and expects to return 
early. We wonder if Mr Gilroy has 
not some attraction of n more tender 
sort than insurance in Goderich ?

Mr. J. B. McLaren, of the Muakegon 
Iron Works, paid ua a visit on Wednes
day. Mr. McLaren is an old Colbome 
hoy, and is auooeeding in hia Michigan 
home. He is a good specimen of the 
energetic Canadian-American citizen.

We are informed that Charlie Davis 
haa not gone to British Columbia, as re
ported last week. He is m charge of a 
drugstore for Dr. Tulford, at a place 
called Stonewall, some twelve or fourteen 
milee from Winnipeg. George Porter is 
still in Winnipeg.

Mr. J. McDonald Gordon, son of the 
late J. B Gordon, of Goderich, was in 
town during the past week, visiting the 
friends of his yout'i. Mr. Gordon is 
now Dominion Crown Lands agent in 
the North-weet territory, with his head
quarters at Regina.

New Docx.—Messrs. J. <f: J. Kidd 
are building a new dock at their sawmill. 
They will contract for about 800 feet of 
wharfage during the season Meaqrs. 
Kidd ere enterprising men, and when 
their work» are fully completed Wiarton 
will be greatly bene6tted.—fWiarton 
Kobo.

A New Fertilizes. —Mr. J. A. Naf- 
tel, hardware merchant, ia introducing a 
new fertiliser into thia section ir the 
shape of Cotton Seed Compound, which 
ie said to be a valuable aid to the soil of 
gardens, etc. The price ie not high. 
He ie alec agent for Cotton Seed Meal 
for fattening stock. Theee articles fits 
sold in bags, and are easily handled.

Sudden Death—On Friday last Mrs. 
Catherine McCaig, the wife of Mr. Wn. 
McCaig,Victoria atreet, died suddenly of 
heart disease. Sht was apparently in 
her usual health, and was engaged in 
attending to her regular domestic duties 
when a spasm seized her and she sat down 
on the lounge to rest. She expired 
shortly afterwards. Deceased was an 
old resident of Goderich, having come 
hither with her husband in 1845 from ! 
the county Down, Ireland. She leaves 
a husband three sons and a daughter to 
monrn her loss.

Saved His H ands. —On Monday even
ing, at the vesper hour, while Mr. Dan 
Carty was attending to his duties as hell - 
ringer at the R. C. Church, he came 
across a drunken Highlandman in the 
snow vainly endeavoring to keep his 
hands from freezing. Mr. Carty stoop
ed down and vul-bed the poor fellow a 
hands to proqinte circulation, and almost 
carried him to a neighboring house, 
where warmth chased away the frost from 
Ilia limbs. Had Mr. Carty not acted au 
humanely the unfortunate inebriate 
might have been terribly fruithitten.

We arc very sorry to chronicle the 
death of the late Mr. Michael Ferguson, 
the youngest brother of the late Mr. 
Charlie Ferguson, so well and pnpuhirlv 
known as the giftqd, but blind Irish mu
sician Mr. Fergus- in, for many years 
hclonyd to-the choir of St. Peter's— 
:.ud, in the funeral sermon preached on 
Monda) by the Rev. Father Gahan, that 
gentleman eulogised tho deceased, pay
ing a high tribute to his worth as a faith
ful follower of Christ ; bringing to the 
minds u those assembled how many 
times Mr. Ferguson's voice joined in the 
“Dies Ira." lieyuiescant iv.pq.ee.

Lecture -On'Tuesday evening the 
third and last lecture of the couese un
der the auspices of the North Street 
Methodist church was delivered in the) 
church by Rev. E. B. Ityckmaii, D. D. 
The lecture was well w-rth hearing. 
The Doctor is not an orator ; he does not 
attempt to -oar into the empyrean, and 
his delivery ii rather jorhy ; but he is 
sound and solid, and a pleasing lecturer 
withal. He speaks in an earnest, hearty 

es- g'-od language, and has 
illustration well developed. 

His il ustratioiis, too, are drawn from 
Vieryday life, and while homely aro 
ii.-iie the less forcible and apt. His lec
ture was based on tho well known aphor
ism . f “Davy Crockett,” - “ He sure 
you’ic right, then go ahead " am} was 
a plea f->r the development and exer- 

j ci»e of whats ivor is noble, true, brave 
and right. The speaker threw out 
some valuabh hints regarding the up
building of character. The lecture war 
of that practical nature which encour
ages while ir warns, and entertains 
while "it instructs. Dr. Ryckman can 
count on a larger audience should he 
come to Goderich again wit(; an equally 
good lecture. The chair was occupied 
by Mr. W. It. Robertson. A nicely 
framed vote of thanks wai moved by 
Mr. F. Jordan, seconded by Mr. J. C. 
L>etliir. The choir did good service 
during the evening, under tl-u leader- 
.1,1 > Mi - V Haiti

! Hu- git> -

Mr. E. Campion haa removed to the law 
chamborsforinorlyoccupied byMr.Dvyle, 
in Jordan's Bluck, and u closing up Mr. 
Doyle’s law business.

At the bat meeting of the Sarnia 
Presbytery, the clerk read extract minu
tes from the Presbytery of Maitland, in
timating that Mr Leitch had accepted 
the call from Point Edward, and they 
had granted the translation. The Pres
bytery appointed the induction to take 
place on the 3rd of April next, at elovan 
o'clock in the forenoon, Mr. Thompson 
to preaide. Mr. McCulcheon to preach, 
Mr. Currie to address the minister, and 
Mr. McAlmon to address the people ; 
the edict to be served in due time.

Hioh School Notes.—The following 
has been handed ua by the secretary :— 
A meeting of the H. S. L. S. was held 
last Friday evening. Among other busi
ness officers were nominated for the en
suing term. The literary exercises were 
commenced by a song by Miss Caldwell 
and Mr. Miller. Mr. Thomas HcOilli- 
cuddy following, entertaining the audi. 
ence with an address which was inter
esting and instructive to both old and 
young. Readings were then given by 
Mr. Moore, Miss Strang and Mr. Bean, 
after which Mr. F. McDonald, an ex- 
member who happened to fall in with us 
being called upon, addressed the meet
ing. The meeting was closed with a 
duett by Miss Caldwell and Mr. Sea
borne.

Enterprise.—Among our advertise
ments this week will be found a double 
column announcement of Mr. John 
Criib, tho well-knewa Clinton mer
chant. The business now conducted by 
Mr. Craib was fur seme years past known 
throughout Huron under the style of 
“Craib, McWhirter & Co.,"' and had 
made for itself a reputation. Mr. Mc
Whirter has now retired from the part
nership, and the business will heresfter 
be conducted by Mr. Craib. The push
ing manner in which Mr. Craib place» his 
trade before the public at home and 
abroad by means of printer’s ink, shows 
that he is bound to keep up with the 
prooession of wideawake business men. 
Some of our Goderich merohants would 
heneSt by taking a leaf out of Mr. 
Craib’a book.

Cublikg S: ppxr. —A supper was held 
in the Colborne hotel on the-evening of 
Tuesday last under the auspices of the 
Goderich curling club. In addition to 
the local curlers present there were quite 
an attendance of Seaforth curlers and 
their friends, among whom we noticed 
Messrs D. D. Wilson, J. Beattie, W. M. 
Gray, M. Y. McLean, J. Strong, Jno. 
Beattie and Van Egmond, also Messrs. 
Crest,well and McConnell, from Tucker- 
smith. The chair was occupied by Mr. 
T. J.-Moorhouse, the president of the 
Goderich dull, and Mr. M. Hutchison, 
the vice-president, held the vice-chair at 
the feast. The usual loyal and patriotic 
toasts were given and responded to, and 
song and sentiment prevailed until the 
“wee, sina' hour ayout the twal"," when 
n party of jolly good fellows wended their 
way homeward, well pleased with the 
evening’s enjoyment The spread on 
the occasion rejected great credit on the 
proprietors of the Coloorne

I’ari.oi; Concert.—On the evening of 
Thursday last a parlor concert was given 
at the residence of M. C. Cameron. M. P. 
in aid of the funds of K.iox church. 
There was a good attendance, and every
thing passed oft' well. The programme 
was a good one and was well carried cut. 
A concertina solo by Mr. F. Bond, and 
songs by Miss Sineeth and Mr. E. S. 
Williams were encored. The following 
programme was given on the occasion : — 
Instrumental solo, Mrs. Kiwi.od ; reading 
Mr. Duncan ; vocal solo, Miss Kay ; in
strumental duett, Misses Cameron and 
Start ; dialogue, “Locliiel’s Warning" 
Misses Halse and Seem il 1er : concertina 
solo, Mr. Bond; instiuinentat duett, 
Mias Carey and Mr DePeud-ry , instru
mental solo, Miss Seegmiller; reading, 
Mr. Turnbull ; vocal solo, Miss Sineeth , 
recitation, “'Lochiiivar,’’ Mr. W. 11. I 
Dickson , vocal solo, Mr. i t. 8. Williams | 
reading, Mr Strang; quartette, Messrs, j 
Robson, 8 Hinders and Misses Kay u-id 
Meldrum.

1'AN-n Skating. Many nt out read- j 
era take a keen interest in skating, and 
will be interested in tho oj irions of the I 
London newspapers on the respective ! 
merits of the champion skaters Cook 
and It ibinson, who are both known to j 
Goderich lovers <:£ the gliding steel. ’ 
and who g.'o a joint exhibition at Lon- \ 
don on Tuesday. The ire* iren says:) 
“ The skating of Mr. T 11 Robins ,n | 
was at tiinv.i heartily »• plauded Hisi 
“spins'" were e.-.ceihnl. tie i. age. v-| 
fill and consciuntious skat-ir, J ; littio' 
alow, and hia figures un o.lI T. 'h *!;/ 
done. Mr. .1. M. Cook, vho f., lowed, 
gaw a disking exhibition Up goes nt 
his work with a good deal of spv -d. and. 
being v ry active, presents a fie :r, 
pearance on the ice. Ho nl thi g wj ■ 
vine well, and pcrfernied :i waltz ni, V t 
ir.-. His 1 spin ’ were r 1 : -.'l g - .
"Tile div-• gauge» the I'binties 
the rival skaters as fo'low.- ' ‘Mr. 
Robinson then ; ! set red, anil vyoiu ! 
through a number of difficult figures in 
good style. He was followed by Mr. 
Conk, and afterwards by Miss Fatter 
soil "'lien Messrs. Conk and Robinson 
skated together. Thiswasperhaps '-he be st 
time to judge of their relative ',e,v,e rs. 
Mr. Robinson isa much ’arger man then 
Mr. Cook, mid shoeva to l*:ttor iiilvan- 
tage on tho ice when skatdig in . IV- 
ivlaei goes through his figure» nmie com 
pactly, thereby not being able to perffe m 
thorn at m high, a rate, of speed, Mr. 
Cook skit'.» In a dashing style, te.u ring 
more ico. Thp spectators ivuirn.i. very 
much divided in opinion i” ‘ -b
live) me r*i“ c . î I

CALLER HEitRING..
Fishing and Spearing Through 

the Ice.

■rrvlag and Frrrh In sheels Hew Iks 
Finny Sin are I'splaml.

Wo would not attempt to describe 
the various modes adopted to catch fish 
during winter weather. Many a chapter 
could be written upon that claaa of sport. 
But as some of our readers are doubtless 
wondering where the paunchy peroh and 
the elim, shiny herring now sold on our 
street» are caught, and how the fiahera 
go about it, a few aentonoes regarding 
the work may prove of interest.

Standing upon the brow of the haibor 
hill on Saturday morning a number of 
black objecta.some stationary and olheiw 
moving, might have been discerned lean 
than a mile away. These wore men end 
boys fishing for perch through the ioe 
with baited hooka. A few small wooden 
huts could also be observed just at the 
slid of the piere. Descending the hill, 
and approaching closer, we find that the 
little wooden structure» are just U«*» 
enough to permit a man to enter and be 
seated with comfert. They are placed 
over a hole in the ioe ]ierh*pa some 
twenty inches in diameter, a small deer' 
hanging from a leather hinge ia raised, 
the sportsman squeezes himself in 
through the aperture, lets the door down 
again to darken the place, depoaita him
self on a rude seat, and with a “decoy" 
suspended by a short airing in one hand, 
and a pole heeded by keen prongs made 
for the occasion in his other hand, he 
awaits the silver scaled fish The deooy 
ie made of wood, about the sise and 
shape of a minnow, with piece» of bright 
tin for tins and tail. A piece of lead ta» 
tened to the belly of this wooden deoeiv 
er keep» it in proper position. The 
sportsman keeps it gently moving, and 
the hungry herring soon are seen pre
paring to gobble It. Wooden fish are 
rather indigestible, and pointed steel le
ver)- penetrating ; and so it happens that 
the pseudo minnow is never devoured by 
the genuine fish, but that the herring.by 
a sudden and ekilful stroke of the spent, 
is impaled and in the sportsman’s lined» 
before it has a rhance to tell the otter 
fish that the bait is too tough to eet. 
Inside theee huts it .» quite dark, yet 
the man sitting and watching througk 
the hole esn see every movement of the 
herring several teet below the ioe. while 
the fish is not so fortunate, and eglea tho 
minnow with the tin tail and fins in per
fect ignorance of the impending epenr. 
The herring run in schools, and aomo 
days the waiting spearman is rewarded, 
by a large strike, while on other days 
the shiny ones will light shy of the holes, 
and the sportsman waits in vain. Tho 
herring sell at 25 cents a dozen, and am 
very good eating just now

fin Saturday morning about twenty 
five or thirty men and hoy« could be 
found a quarter ,f a mile beyond the 
entrance <o the harbor, engaged in line 
fishing. Hole» n foot or eighteen inches 
in diameter were cut in tho ice, and at 
some of these throe or four persons were 
standing or kneeling, each holding » 
line. The fish were biting well,- and 
around each hid» several dozens of pi ump 
perch, with their distinguishing mark, 
of rvd, could be seen flopping helpless 
1) on the solid ice. The bait used on 
tiie hooks are various. Some prefer a 
piece of fat pork', which seems very at 
tractive, but the majority slice up a 
small perch, and his follows bito at it 
without any misgivings The perch ie 
far inferior to the herring (or the table, 
yet many like the fermer, and a large 
number are daily disposed of by boys at. 
prices which seem to encourage them to 
persevere in catching. I’ereii at pre 
sent are more numerous than herring, 
although a spearor informed us that lie 
recently got ten dozen of tiie silver aide», 
in a day. The day n u.it have been very 
propitious

In rvddilioi: tv toe .those mentioned 
ways of securing tisk, nets are also re
sorted to,.but we hive not heard with what, 
success during the present week. A. 
mile or two out m the iske night line». 
well baited are offer. left, and during 
tho month some fine spepimn. of sal 
mon-trout, weighing from ten to twenty , 
live pourd» each, have be in secured by 
the lishermei ;vho vi 
next day

Later m the svasoi 
bito more voraciously 
will hock* them by t 
pier with no mor'1 ie-» 
hit < < whit'i r.id

teteu ‘heiu linos

, Uu: herring will 
Thon the boy* 

(lizvn off tho 
•îi.o<; hair ti'fm j*.

V l\
»> '•■■’ii ( '<>:•< K. '.r '< . 'inctivi.

• ronvor.t hall <.• Saturday 
'♦vev.lîitç 'v»t xy.-tH l^rgelj :i*Iviuieii Tltf> 
V ii'iwir.u r '• >/r,uri:v' was c irri'Mt mit - 
' » • » : : i r " ; ehoru*i, “Lrio n.y (’vuntry;” 
ina-trumonbd dij-ft, “Mv.vU: 1 t?$o Men o'" 
hiitvluutu*' Mits-ji M'iteliu and McdJrr^or, 
him .4, ^rifting d"wa to Sen., Mr Me 

1 H.illip.f . fjongr, tt.\ J lit-» - .hv-rod in 
! Mis$* !><r. ,'e , ; v. -, > -, "Fan
t xsiii., 'Mir-.:, , x;.n:g. tl“'hv Tur*> of

i Torn,” M Kidd-. ■ r.., Mia*
j Me!>orn f>tr ; hoti";, “Tin ' ,;ir.r ?<.r-tay,‘
: Mtrs-n* Kidd n: McYhiliirm . Titileiv*
I choru;-*, ‘Thv- Fscepi.rs V' m<4o,
■ “Iris! A;--*,”Minn A. ‘Yisei:, r hv^ ‘‘Thcrohr 
, n <]*.nr H^n:^ Tvciu.: dx ‘ lui.V' n’nok ; in 
1 strmnmi«iuet, ''hr wr. Diamond*,' 
Mia-Pii M-.uh : : « Md iru^* r. song

1 it- o - >...... ; zotig»
'•'Ivy ' Mr. M.d'".:!'.’.;;» , musical
rh’inule. childre!:. The musicM charado 
t.y t’..1. cl iicren tmvurd th i closo c[ tho 

j t:rtvvt:nv.r,icnt, wan oxccecliiiglywell pliic 
ev'i cn the relty

i—


